Role of poly [DL-lactide-co-glycolide] in development of a sustained oral delivery system for antitubercular drug(s).
An oral formulation based on poly (DL-lactide-co-glycolide) (PLG) microparticles was developed for delivery of antituberculous drugs. PLG entrapped antitubercular drugs when administered orally, were found to release the drugs in a sustained manner. This formulation was found to be stable in the acidic environment of gastric fluid whereas, in the intestinal fluid the drug release was obtained up to 20 days as indicated by in vitro studies. Pharmacokinetic analysis of the data revealed changes in C(max); AUC(o-alpha); t(1/2) (a) and t(1/2) (e) when drugs were given entrapped in PLG microparticles. Higher peak concentration, area under the concentration time curve and delayed elimination rate of entrapped drugs indicated the potential of PLG for effective treatment of tuberculosis. Further, work is being carried out to evaluate the chemotherapeutic efficacy of the antitubercular drugs encapsulated in PLG microspheres.